Raffle Ticket Distribution – Volunteer Information
Raffle ticket distribution is done at Sixteen Mile Sports Complex during one of the last few weeks of
September. Please check in at the Skate Oakville office upon arriving. The office will give you a list with
the skaters names and the ticket booklets to hand out. There will be a table and chairs set up in the
hallway near the office for you to distribute the booklets.
When a skater or parent comes to the table:





Find the skaters name on the list
Give them 2 ticket booklets (40 tickets total)
Write the ticket booklet numbers on the list and ask them to initial that they’ve collected their
booklets
At the end of your shift, return any leftover tickets and the list of names to the Skate Oakville
office

Additional Information:










Everyone on the list has already paid for 2 ticket booklets (40 tickets total) with their registration
fees
If the skaters name is not on the list in alphabetical order, check the last page for any additions
Do not give out any ticket booklets if the skaters name does not appear on the list, let the office
know and they can look them up
Members may either
o Sell the tickets for $2 each and keep the money to recover the cost; or
o Put their own information on the tickets and enter the draw themselves
The due date and answer to the skill testing question will be provided to you at the date of your
shift as this varies from year to year
The draw is held province wide and typically takes place at Skate Ontario Provincial
Championships in March of each year
The ticket booklets are a fundraiser
Previous wins from our club
o Entertainment System in 2016
o iPad in 2013
o $500 in RESP in 2009

